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Obligation and Measure of Christian Liberality.
For ilit Presbylerian Review.

T HE duty of giving is somethi ng which in hs

which is admitted by almost every one, givn ta GCKI
of aur substance seenis ta be a duty ivraught into the
vcry constitution of man. The people of heathen lands
have from earliest times, been accustomed ta offer ta
their Gods thcir best and costliest gif ts, and ini the
heathen temples to-day gifts af the rarest value are
brought and offèed ta these "«unknown gods wvhomn
tbey ignorantly worship."

Indeed their seems to bc only one class wha fail ta
recognise their duty in this regard-a class around aur
own doars,-who for reasons, wvhich it is flot vithin
mny present province ta discuss, have cut theniselves
off from the truest and haliest inspiration and live in
utter disregard af the presence and power af the God
of Israel.

The duty af giving dots however rcst espccially
upon us ivha daim ta be aniong Gods redcemed
children, and the word of God has given us sufficient
instruction flot only as ta the obligation resting upan
us, but also as ta the Yncajure of our iiberality.

Let us learn then froni Scriptiires what aur obliga-
tion is; and the first ground upon which wve base dur
procç is, that God is the .A uhor and Possessor of al
thing5 It is rather difficult: ta remember this fact ; as
wve arc fond ai thinking af things.as if they belonged
absolutel y ta ourselves. We like ta Say "aour own
praperty, il a ur own gala and silver," and wvhile
between nian and man,. there is awncrship, and property
may bc held, yet the Holy Scripturc makes the relation
between Gad and mani very clear. '<Ail the carth is
mnine," is the Cre;ttorl. dlaim, and He asstrts Hi%
rights ane by ane ta cach and every, of those things
%v1iich mani prizcs mast, IlSanctify unta nme all the first
bc'rn nniong the Childrcn ai lsrael bath af mian and
beast i t is mine. -

Of the Land af Canaain. the land of so mnny
promises-the land hardiy obtaincd alter travel and
toit and warlare, hc said, "and the land shall not bc
sold in perpctuity; for the land is mine."

IlEvcry beast of the fore-st is mine and the cattle
upon n thousand hbis. Tht silverisnimine and tht -alcl
is mine, Saith the Lord af Hasts." In the New
Tcstarnent we find the same Universal daàim made and
actecl upon, John tells us "lAil things werc miade hy
Hini; and without Himt was flot anything made that

hath been made." In many ways did Christ endeavor
ta show His absolute riglit ta the things af this worid.
By the parable ai the talents, He sought ta inipress
the truth an mankind, that ta Him belonged ail and
we only held thetn as His stewards. Even upon mati
Ht holds a claim. "lCorne and follow me, " did He
say, asking them ta leave everytbing in which thcy
wvtre engaged and devate aIl their tume and their
energies ta Him, their rightfüi master. This ivas flot
asked as a favor but as a right, for " ye are flot your
ow,î, for ye wvere bought with a price."

The second graund that we wvould suggcst is tbat
God is thc disposer of ail things. This follows directly
from wvhat we have just said. If God owns ail things,
surely no anc weuld dispute bis right ta dispose
"4according ta the counsel ai His own wvill." As an
earthly owner bas a right, in placing a steward over
bis praperty, ta restrict bum and ta place bum %vithin
certain limitations, so it is reasonabie ta expect that
(iod bas the sanie power; and flot only so, but ta with.
draw His gits and privilcges in whatever wvay He
pleases.

Has nat this becti the lesson Ht has imprcssed upon
the world froni the very heginning ?

Ht created, sa was Ht able- ta destroy. Tht world
and the inbabitants thereof did He dcstroy, by a flood,
saving anly eight souls.

Witb lire frani Heav'en did Ht blot out the wicked
inhabitants ai Sodoni.

To Abrabami did He give the command ta leave
his country and his borne, and go ta a coun try ai which
be knew nor, was flot aIl the wvealth af Lot ieft bebind
in Sodoni?

Job in anc day hast servants and substanccs, sans
and daughttrs, yet he only said "lThe Lord gave and
the Lord bath taken away ; bhesscd be tht namie of thc
Lord."

Again Scripturc teaches us that ive are mercly
ste-wards !owards God.

Mlat bas ever been reminded ai this : 'Whcn God
placed aur first parents in the Garden of Eden, it wvas
flot given over ta theni ta, use as they wished ; they
.vere "ta keep itand dress it." The fruit af the faircst
tree and the seventh part ai the trecs were hallowed.

To every one dots Gad gfive talents of gold and
silver, gcnius, ability for diffèrent things, and Ht says
"1occupy tili 1 came," " «that at my caming 1 may
reccive mine own wiih usury.*' Tht tendency ai the
human heart is to farget Gad and say IlMy power and
the might ai mine hand bath gatten me this wca.lth,"
and we sec God's wise check put upon niankind by
demanding that for His awn special glory and service
a portion of that which in Hisbounty Ht bas bestowcd
on man bc rcscrved. These arc same af the indirect
grounds upon -which the obligation remts. Besiries
the-se we have the plain conimand of Gadfroni the begisi-
n:ng.

Aniong ail nations, tht universal custorn bas been
ta give unto God a certain part ai their substance.
This custon bas been observcd flot only amnin cnligb-
tened people, but even among those ini the darkness of
superstition and ignorance. This in itself may not
indicate very -much in the line af that wbich wve art
endeavoring ta show, as the vcr ignorance and super-
stition ai sane nuight lcad theni ta offer giios ta, apprnse
the wrath ai sanie power which they fcît ta bc highcr
than theniselves. But the fact oif the tiniver.qa-l custerm


